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Abstract 
The lo~ t e mperature endurance propert ies of materials for 
aircraft const!'uction ar E: not '.-gell ~:no\7n . I n order to deter -
mine them, apparatus for· test ing endurance at -40°C has been 
devised. 
The endurance n raperties of monel metal , low-carbon stain-
less steel, 1118 and-· 8, 11 3·;~% iJi steel, and chromium- molybdenum 
steel have been determinea' at - 40 0 C and at r oom tenperature 
( about 20 0 C) . · Tensile, impact and hardness te sts of these ma-
terials have also been made at various temperatures. 
The results show an increase i n endu rance limit, tensile 
strength, and hardness with decreased tenperature . I mpact 
strength is, in general, o.ecreased, but of all the alloys 
tested, only one. low-carbon stainless steel, gives less than 
15 ft . lb . Charpy impact test at - 40(.C . 
E~rp.2.~~_~L_.:E..~~~_~ .- The meta ls subcomnittee of the National 
Advisory Committee for _ eronalltics :lad observed various failures 
in airp lane str eamlin e wire which wo~e o~viou~ly due to c a rra-
s ion - fat i gu. e .. The. f rae t u res s tar ted at c err 0 de c'c s:? 0 t s a s n u c 1 e i , 
these spots som e times developing be.eath the paint and giving no 
visible sign of existence . An obvious way of c ombat ing corro-
sion-fati gue is the use of corr os i on-resistant alloys . Several 
corr osion-r~siQtant alloys can be had with mechanical propertie s 
similar, as sh own b;)T the usua l tests, to those of t' e carbon 
steel str eamline TIire, but a question arose as t o whether their 
lOTI-temperatur e prope rties were such that they would withstand 
the temp e rature likely to be met in aircraft service . As very 
little informatio n was found in the l it e rature, it appeared 
ues irabl e to make direct tes ts of lOTI temperature endurance 
prop e rties, an d to supplement these with lOTI tomperature tests 
of t en sil e strengtn, impact r es istanc e , and hardness . 
! v 
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QQ.Qif.Q_Qf_i§'~Q§'T...£~_~!:.§" - Accord i nc; t o ?Tature, (paGe 590, 
October 11 , 19 30 ,) the l ouest temperature of the upper air 
recorded in Enela~d nas fOUlld to be - 9S s F . ( - 72°C) at an alti -
tude o f 7 . 8 Diles (12 . 5 kr.l) , ':711i1e t he l orrest rec o rded tenne r -
ature of - 133°F . ( - 92 ° C) uas found 10 . 6 niles (17 kn) abov~ 
Batav ia , Java . 
The average tenlJer atu re thr oug110 1.1.t the year a t various 
altitudes above latiiude 40° in the United States as givell by 
W. R . Gre ~~* are as folJ.ous : 
20 , 000 ft . 
30 , 000 ft . 
45 , 000 ft . and above 
- 5 . 0('F . 
- 40 . 5°:2 . 
- 57 . a u F . 
- 20 . Co C 
- 40 . 3 0 C 
-55 . 0 0 C 
At the h i gher altitudes th ere is little cha~~e betueen 
sunner and u int e r t eope r atures , but at 25,000 feet a coomon 
~inte r teD?erature is - 40°C . 
To i~sure a readily det e ctable effect of teDparature the 
louest teopera ture uhich C R~ be secured TI ith r ea s onab le c onve -
nience sh o;ld be used . The teopo r n t ure ch o sen, - 40o~ , is in 
the regi on o f the l c.uos t :latural te:':pe rature likely to be en-
countered . 
M~iQ!:.i~!~ .- The c orr o si on-r esistant ca t e rials sel e cted for 
test \7ore Done l netal , 1 01'[ - ca1'1) 0 :1 stainless steel, ' <1.:1d 1118 and 
8 II au s ten i tic s t a i c-:.l e s sst 8 e 1 . At the suS G est i 0 "1 0 f a ire r aft 
engineers a nickel ste el aad a c~roniuD-nolybde~un steel \7ere 
included in the tests . 
The aJlC'.lyses of t'ls naterials a:r<3 Given iil Table I as 
deter~ined by Dr . M. Benoy o f this l aboratJry . These analyses 
aGreod well ~ i th th o s e furnished by t~G nakers . 
These oa te r ials were tested in t~0 conditio~ sho~n in 
':' a b 1 e I I . For s t rea D 1 :i. n e \7 i ro" 18 a 11 0. 8 II ':"! ° U 1 d b e 1.,1. s G d 1:1 t 11 e 
cold uarked cond i t i on . T~1rOUf:~l tl e ki:1(1:1os8 of lLr . J . B . 
J ohnsJn of Uri~ht F i eld oDc - half inc~ diaDotcr rcd of cold 
\'lorked "18 and 8" (6- CIi) was secured. . J' o~lnSOl1 has dotornL10d 
tho endurance prope r ti es of sioi1ar ~atcrials . ~ho t e nsile and 
inpact tosts fo r t:1 8 c o l d -::7or1:od 111 8 a:ld 8 11 woro Dade on spoc -
inens soallor t han standard . 
*Gre~[;, "':T . R .: " Standard AtDosp:-:.ere . " 
lJo. 147, 1 922 . 
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Pr epa r a t io n of Test Spe c imen s 
~~Q.~.!:~~~~ . - A sat is f FlC tory m:ct i nexp en s i v e rr.et~o d of pr e-
pari~G test specimens for en dur ance tes ti ng is great l y needed . 
Vari ou s method s o f prepa r at i on and t wo types of s pe ci men s were 
used in th~? work. 
The stnnd~rd specimen fo r the R . R . Moo re endurance machine 
TIa s first mnde on the lat~e by the use of a tem~late to s e cure 
the 9-3/4 inc}1. 10 n g i tucLL al ra dicls . A fi ilal Sf.lOoth i ng was 
g iven in t~e lathe with e~ery clot~ . Lat e r it was found better 
t o merely r oug~ out on the lathe and then f ini s h on the cylin-
drical g r inder, set to give the required 9 - 3/4 inch r ad ius . 
The failure of sane speci men s at the f ill et at th e end of 
the 9-3/4 inch rad iu s dQG ~o a~ incorrect ra d i us at t~is fillet, 
led to t~e use of a modified des i gn of specimen. This mod ifi-
cati on , sugg ested by {r . ~ . J . Frenc~ of the I nte rnat i ona l 
Nickel . C O ~.lTl any, consisted in the usa of a snallc:: r ra dius of 
cur va t u r e w 11 i c ho b v i a tad t : ;. e :J. e (:; d () f a fill ct . T his s p e c i De n 
is s hown in Fi gure 1 . T~is c ould be nad e on a l athe withou t 
the use of a te~plate by rocking t h o to o l post . F inal g ri nd ing 
was not poss ibl e because the grinder ryould n o t accomnodate the 
small e r ra d ius . ~ith a s u itable grinde r this is an excellent 
t ype of specimen, especial ly for ma t e rials t oo hard for th e 
lathe . 
All s pe cimens r e c e iv ed a final long i tudinal po lish . The 
s p e c in ens, he 1 d L1 su ita b 1 e han dIe s, -:7 0 r e p 0 1 i sh e d b y han d 
against a disk about 8 i :J.chcs ii di a n e ter fo r the 9-3/4 inc h 
radius , but s mal le r fo r t he 5 i:J.c h r a dius sp c cinen . This was 
turne d at about 10 0 r . p . ~ . in a drill press . Th e circumference 
bor e a o~e-inch wide s tri p of liun- o r ~20 ane r y cl o t~ . The 
speciner: ;ras po lished long itudinally ur:ti l -1 0 tO Ql f;1a r l::s were 
visible. ~hen a similar disk bearing 00 0 French cee ry paper, 
backed with cloth, was used t o secure the f i nal p olish . All 
p olishing was donB i n a longitudinal d ir e cti on a nd gas continued 
unt il no circumferential sc r atches ~ere visible under t~e n icr o-
scope . Fi~ure 2. is a p hotomicro g r aph of the polished sur fa c e . 
The diamet e r of the min imum section was me asu r od w it~ a 
mic r ometer uith spherical tips, measurscen t being made diroctly 
to 0.0001 of a~ inch . The r Eadings on diffe r ent d iameters of a 
Singl e specimen ~ight vary by 0 . 0003 i~ch . 
'K'£~E..i1_£_E..:Q.'£2.i~£~~ . - S t andar d thr Gaetc ci t en s i 1 e sp e c imen s 
0 . 505 incl1. in d i a Dc t e r I"!e r e used . The low t e mperature s p ec i mens 
had a l on ger thr e ad ed portion to i nc rea s e th o di s tance f r om the j 
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grips to t he breaking sect i on and to accoDDodate the co oling 
bath . Test speci:lens of an:1cgled " 1 8 nnd 8" for 10'\1 tenpe r-
ature test s had a diaoo tor ~f ( . 100 i:1c~ . T~o cold workod 
"1 8 a:ld 8 " s~J ecii·.e;'ls nore 0 . 27 0 i :1 C11 i!1 din.noter. 
H.Q,E.1gQ~~ __ ~J2.Q~i~Q;l~ .- The hnrdness specinens -;7orc L1D.chined 
to a square crass sec ti on a:'ld finished b;; gr indi:lg . They V7ere 
about three inches long so that a nunber of r ead ings could be 
~ade froD each one . 
I~§:~i._~:!2.~~i~ens . - The snall Char]!y inpac t t est sp ec ioen 
':"Tas used.. . ~he drillecl or "Keyhol e " notch TIas used . The speci-
men is sho'.711 in Figure 3 . SllBc i :nens of co ld i70rkecl "18 and 8 " 
were t~e same except tha t the . 1~O inch dimens ion above the 
notch was reduced t o . 070 inch . 
Testing ~quipment and Pr o cedure 
~~dura!lce .- All e"i.1.G:u.rance t e sting lIas done on R. R. }.ioore 
e ndurance machines, ,i.ll~. C~:. g ive r J t2.ry bend ing at a·oout 1800 
cycles a minute . All ~e i ghts an d siGnificant dimensions we re 
checked . :rhe calc·elated stress at the minimum scction should 
be correct to TIithin an error of less than one per cent . In 
nearly all cases fractur e occurred uithiL one-ei~hth inch of 
t~e minimum section so t~at the str e ss at the breaking section 
may diff e r b~ about on e p e r cent fro m t~ G c alculated value in 
a fe~ cas es . As far as poss i cle all s~ecim~ns were run continu-
ously until f ractured . ~:e load ':"Tas c a refully applied nfter the 
machine TIaS start od and uas remo vod ~hGn th o run uas int errupted . 
The co o l i n g chamber for th e low tcmpe rature tests underuent 
sligh t modific2ti o l1 as the ~ork ~ r oceeded . Th ose ch a nges uere 
mnde to secu~e better insulntion and a coro relia~le circulat ion 
of the air . Th o ro is no reason to b e lieve that th e cQrly dnta 
RTe in any TIay l oss reliable than those secured later . In tho 
present for m the c oo lin6 cha@bcr TIill op e rate for a long time in 
hot n~d humid atmosphere u i th cut li ttle attention . 
The cooling chambe r is sh o~n in Figure 4 . A uooden box 
fits ov e r the endura.n c e na chine bet " een the drivinG motor L; 
and the revolution countor F and r e sts on a board passing 
und e r the base of the @ac~ in3. Sl ots at the motor and counter 
ends permit t: e entire ~ ox to be removed for changing specimens. 
A door G at the t op prev ide s access to the i~side of the 
chamber :or insp ecti on a~,c1. for add inb t~l e r efr i gerant. The 
inside of tho box is ' lin ed. with to:vo i nches of cork- boa rd scaled 
uith asphalt . Thi s p ro vi~ es an insulati on ~ot r oadily affected 
by mo isture. A pad ;f ~a ir - felt, cut a:1d slotted to conform, 
covers the metal parts of tho base i nside the box. 
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The box is divided i n t o a ~ uppe r and a lower chanb er by a 
Dovable woodea partiti o~ . In t ~e uppe r chanb er a movable wire 
baske t ~, raised by le ~s one- ~alf i n c h long , provides a re-
~ ep t ac l G for t he s ol i d carbon dio xide whic~ is ~sed as a cooling 
a gent . At one e~d of the p artition is a fan in a circular hol e . 
T~ is fan is drive~ by a shaft fro D the Dotor FM Daunt e d 
on the to p of t ~e box . At th e othe r e~d of the partiti on is an 
ope~l Llg c on t ro ll e d by s eo vabl e dsope r D. 
Ar ound t ~e test s pe cime n 8 and carri e d by t he ends of the 
bearings of th e enduranc e ma ch i ~e is a l oose spiral of annealed 
copp e r wire . Aroun d this is wrapped a laye r o f cotton "w o o l L 
formin g an inne r chambe r C of about tw o inche s in diame t e r . 
Into t h is chamber the t he rm oc oup l o is placod just above th e 
specime~ . Th e t he r mocoup le wir es pass ho riz on tally to the out-
side of th e box and to a vacuum bottle c ontaining ice faste ne d 
to th e box . The wires inside t~e box are wrapped with cotton 
wool t o reduce th e e ff ec t s of the rmal co nductivity: 
Fi gure 5 shows t ho TI iring diagram of the t empe rature co n -
trolling ~e chan ism . T~e iron-c on stant an th e rm ocoup l e in the in-
n e r chambe r h as it s " co l d " or r e ference j l.lnct i on in melting ice. 
From binding posts at this junction, coppe r wir e s l ea d to a 
Leeds and Northrup potent i omete r - r eco r de r c ont roll e r calibrat e d 
in mi lliv olts and wi tho--.l.t " cold" juncti on compensa tion. Thi s 
provides a convenient an d pe r manent r e c ord of the chamber's i n -
lle r temperature . A potentiometo r indi cat o r pro vides f o r occa-
sional checks and mo r o p reCise readings of t he temperature. 
The th e r mocouple was cal i b rat ed at t he me r cury melting poi~t 
and t he CO a sublimat i on po i ~t . On closing switch Sl the 
fan is set in to ope rati on co o li ng the l owe r c~amber. Switch 
8a start s the moto r of the r eco rder contr oll e r. When t ho 
temp e ra tu r e of the inne r c h amber becomes l owe r t han -40 0 C t~ e 
"hi gh " cOiltact of t :le controller is op ene d , e x tingu ishing lamp 
W.L . and openi~g t~e r elay . A condenser C a r ound t he r e lay 
is necessary t o p r e vent burning t he controller c on tacts . The 
open i ng of t~e relay stops the fan pe rmitting the chamber t o 
wa rm u p . If for any r eason t he ch a mbe r becomes much too wa r m , 
abou t - 30°C , the l ow contact is closed, lighting a red lamp 
w~ich Na r ns t he ope r a t or. 
Lubrication.- As t~e beari~gs of t he endurance machi~e 
ar e coo iod-t"; -:':'40 0 C a speCial o il is ne c ess ary for their p rope r 
lubricati on. As ~o s pe c ial o il rec omme~ded f o r USB could be 
found, i t was necessa r y t o sele c t and prepare such " a~ o il . Th e 
visc os it y of vari ous e ils and Bi xtur 8 s of oils was measur e d at 
-40 0 C. T~e viscosity waG measured by t he rate of flow t h r ough 
a verti cal cap ill a r y tub e wh ic ~ wa s surr oun ded by a circul a t ed 
r 
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bath of acetone cool e d TIith s o lid CO 2 , A 50 - 50 mixture of 
light transforme r oil (Sta~dard-Ind i ana-#4088 Transformer 
Oil) aid paraffine - free kerosene (Standard-Ohio Rayolite) 
was fou~d to have suitable viscosity . This oil has proved 
satisfactory in the low temperature e~durance machine . Later 
it was f ound that kerese~e a l one served better, giving less 
heating in the bea r ings. 
Q.:Q.~!:.§:.iiQ~~ . - Wit h th e s amp 1 e in p 0 sit i all in the end u ran c e 
machine, the basket was filled with CO 2 and the fan set run-
ning, until the temper ature of t e inner c~amber was that f o r 
which the contro l ler was set : a temperature of about - 38°C . 
The moto r of the endurance machine was then started and the 
l oad carefully applied . At int e rvals of from one to two hours 
more solid CO 2 was added . Tho machine was kept in operation 
continuously , the watchman adding CO 2 as needed at night . 
The box was opened from th e top daily to inspect the oil 
l e vel in the bea ing, to lubricate the lower fan bearing, and : 
to remove such frost as prevented th e ready circulation of air. 
At th e se times the r u n was continued, the tem~erature of the 
sample increasing to about - 30°C for a short time . 
. A special temperature study of the te~peratuies at varf~ · 
ous places within the chamber was made . In addition to the 
couple on th o c on troJ.ler, ni:'1e other couples were distribute-d 
about tho sample as sh own in Ficure 4 . Coup le 9 was in the 
inner spec i men chamber and could be pulled i~to contact with 
the sampl e . 
The snecimen was of II 1 8 and 8 11 vhi ch shows a large in-
ternal heating effee·t . (S ee paGe 9 f0r discussion of in-
ternal heating .) The bearing contai~ing c oup le 1 TIas n o t in 
as g00d condit i on as for the most of the endura~ce t ests . 
The results of an extensive sori.s of measurements sh oued 
the controll i ng the r mocouple to va r y by abo~t 1°C on either 
side of - 40°C , bu t the specimen tomperature as measured by 
stopning the speci men and pullin€.; c 011') le 9 into contact was 
~ 0 - ° . 0 
about - 3 5 C . Thus 5 C i s the maximum departure from - 40 
uhich might be expected during a run except in the case of 
highly loaded samples of " 18 and 8 . 11 Samples of other mate-
rials should have b ea n much nearer - 40°C throughout the run . 
Bearing 2 r an at a tempe r ature slightly below - 40°C . 
Bea r ing 1 , wh ich nas in poor c OLd iti on , ran at about - 28°C. 
Couples 3 and 4 i n the air str eam sh oue d about -55°C , but . 
varied considerab l y as the fnn sta r t ed ~nd stopped . Couple 5 
outside the specimen chamber showed about - 46°C but varied alsp . 
.... 
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Couple 6 on the chamber uall s howe d less tha~ -50°C showing 
n o great heat l oss h ore, but c ouple 7 on the metal sup po rt 
stood at about -22°C and couple 8 at about - 30°C sho~ing 
large heat losses thr ou gh the metal base . 
Considering that these tests were made wi th a specimen 
of " 1 8 and 8 11 and one bearing i n bad shape, they indicate 
that the probable limi ts of tem~erature vari ations of a low 
- 0 0 temperature endur ance specimen a r e - 35 to - 42 C. These are 
outer l i mits which are on l y ex c eeded for a shor t time when 
the chamber is opened for lubricating , at which time the 
temperature may ris e to - 30°C fo r a sho r t t i me . 
The variation of the room temperature specimens from a 
mean of +20 0 C is undoubtedly g reater than this. 
Q.~t_Q£_.2.£~!:..§:.tiQ~ .- Endurance testing e ven at room 
temperature is relatively expensive . The cost of operating 
the , cooling chambcr will depend upon th e weather and upon 
the material being tested . Th o actual amount of solid car-
' bon dioxide place d into th e chamber varies from 50 t o 80 
pounds per day, including loss in storage and transportation 
80 to 120 pounds per day w0 re purchased . In all n early 
24 , 000 pounds of solid carbon dioxide were purchased at an 
average cost, including trans po rt ation , o f 7- 3/4 cents a 
pound . 
7 
T.~~§..i1:.~_l~§_!.§.. . - The t e nsile t ests '.-re;:e made with an 
Amsl e r Tes ting Ma chin e . Th e load was appl ied quite slowly. 
Stress-strain diagrams made b ~ tho rea chine have been p res erved. 
For the lo w temperature t e nsil e tests a me tal c ont aine r, 
shown in Fi~ure 6, was hel d by nuts o n the 10n 7 threaded p or-
tion at the low e r end of the s pe cinsn. This contain e r was 
filled with acetone cool ed to - 40°C by s olid carbon dioxide . 
A nlmbe r 36 co ppe r-constantan therm o couple was wrapped at the 
breaking section and held against the specimen by a rubb e r 
band . Carbon dioxide was added as need~d during the test to 
hold the temperature constant. Only just befo r e fracture, 
when heat \'las p roduced rapidly, did the temperature vary by 
as much as iO c from -40°C . A sp ecial test, during w'hieh no 
carbon dioxide was added, shoITed by the quite slow heating of 
the specinen that the loss of the heat to the grips of the 
nachin~ was n ot excessive and that the measur ed tempe rature 
was that of th e specimen. 
H.~~!!p.:~~~_i~~!.§.. .- Ch e cks of th e uniformity of t he mate-
rials and of specime ns for the endurance tests were made with 
the Rock~ell aardnesB Tester . Howev e r al l te sts in the study 
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of the effect of. t e,mp erature on hartlness were made by the 
J3rin e i1 [18th'o d Ylith ' 300.0 kg l oad. ' on ' 8. 10 8m ba l l. 
Tempe r ature cO:ltro1 WC'.s secu.re d by l')la cing t ile test 
specimen in a bat h (see fi gure 7 ) . An i ns~lat e d me tal 'con-
tainer h ad , as part of it s bot tom , a special anvil fi tting 
over th e ~egular ' anv i l of the ~n chi ne . This was filled wi th 
aceto ne t o several inches above ,the surfac ~ of ' the specinen . 
A rigid , ex t eni i on f o r t he . ball c arri e r p~rnitt ed the ba ll to 
ent e r weli ini o .t he bath . Th e t~Dperature of the s pe cime n 
TIas det oTnj,ned by a 36 gauge coppe r-c onstan t an thermocouple 
r e sting i n a sa0-cut at tte end of the s p e ci men . I n part of 
the uo r k couples we r e p l a c e d in the anvil n nd i n t he ball 
carrier ., above th o .ball . Read i ~gs of these coup l es ag r eed 
with th e spe ci ~en t ompe r atur e to wit h in lO C o 
The no st s a ti sfactor y way of conducting t he test was to 
start with the bC:).th at ab out r Oo n t ompe.tature . A t est was 
made near the end of the ba r , then tho bar was Doved alorig , 
the bath uas . co ol ed t o t he next lo wo r t enpe ra ture desired and 
anothe r t es t was m~de . Th is was co ntinled until t wo fac es of 
the ba r we r e t es t ed . 
19~~£i_l~~1~ .- I mpa ct test s were nade on an An sl er I npact 
Mach ine . The calibrat i on o f the na chine was che c ked and the 
direct r e ading scal e found substantially corr e ct. Tests we re 
made wi th a height of fall which gave the hanDer an ene rgy of 
82 foot pounds on striki ng . I n t he ca s e c f the 1118 and 8 " a 
sonewhat g reat e r en e r gy uas ne c essary . 
Low tenpe r a tur e spec i nens we re c oo l ed in an acetone bath 
as , shown i n Fi gur e 8 . This bat h c onsis t ed of a shallo ~, wide -
nouthed pyr e~ vacuun flask . The specimens were supported on 
a platfo r n of wir e sc r een . The t enpe r a tur e was ~easured by a 
t he r n ocouple i n , t ho notch o f a duncy specieen . When a spe ci-
ne~ had been held at the des ir ed tenpe r aturc for son e tino, 
it TIpS r eDo v ed li t h wooden t ongs and bro~en i n a ceasur e d 
five sec onds . ' Tests Wit J.l the dnDr:lY specili1en showed no appre-
ciab l e te r.:.pe r at~re change in this i nterva l of five se co nds . 
~i~~~~~iQ~_Q£_~~~~!i~ .- The r esults of the tests arc 
shoun in Tab l es II I : to VI and Fi gu r es 10 t o 20. In t he en-
durance cutves ,{here "scatte r" nakes the results unc e rtain a 
dashed line r ep r es83 t s the tr e nd of the S-N r elati on . Sp e ci-
nen s wh ich wit h stoo d a l a r ge nunber of cycles with out fracture 
were ret e st e d at a h '.ghe r str ess . :Dot t ed l ines j oin the 
po in ts r epresen ting these t ests wit h raised str ess . Informa-
tion se c u r e d in t h i s ' way is valua bl e i n d~te r~ining the en -
duran c ~ lic it . If a spec i~e n r e test ed with a rais e d stres s 
,-
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breaks only after a greater numoer of cycles than 'a virgin 
specimen rUD at the same stress will withstand , it indicates 
that the specimen was strengthened by t~e lower stress and 
that this lower stress is belou the endurance limit. If, 
however , the retested specimen p roves weaker than a virgin 
specimen, or rat~er lies to the left of the stress cycl~ 
S- N curve as determined by virgin specimens , it indicates 
t~at the original stress was sufficient to damage the speci·-
~e~ and was ·greater than the enduralce limit. 
9 
The Ilsca·tter" shown by the mo·nel metal in the endurance 
tests i s due in part ·to variations in t~e treatment of the 
material. In the lias received". condition the hardness of the 
specimels was not uniform, ranGing from 1&5 to 222 Brinel1 . · 
Successive a;'1.l1.e als at 'aoout IlGO oF . wer e given ·the 'specincn 
blanks to bring t~er.1 t o about 1 6 5 Brinel1 . The specimens as 
tGst~d sho wed hardness from 155 to 185 Brinell . The scatter 
of the points on the S- N curve (figure 10) is not , however , 
-w:lolly explained by vari a tions in h a rdness for a grouping of 
the points according to tl e har dness of t~e i~dividual speci-
men fai~od to reduce tho scatter very much . 
The Bj)nenl e d "18 a!ld 8" sh o Jed an in t er e sting p~1enomen.on. 
A 1 i gh1y str e ssed specime n beccl.J'ue 1 e ated b y elastic hyst e resis 
to R ~ed heat and failed b y bending . For str e sses slightly 
above tho endurance limit t he .specimen h oat e d slowly at first, 
then .rapidly t o a t empe r n ture u~ ich caused oxidation . All , 
fractures wer e irr eGular a _1d v_nlik o c.. "ch c..ract oristic ll fatigue 
fracture. Fi e ur e 9 s ho TIS the f ractu re and oxidation of the 
spec ir.aens . 
Specimens o'f ann ealed 111 8 and 8 11 started at - 4QoC in the 
cold chamber likewise ~ e a ted r ap idly and uhen ·fractured were 
all f ou~d t o - have tee n o xidize d . In one case t~e thermocounle 
o ~ in t~e inner c~amber indicate d a t e mperatu re of 118 C at frac-
ture , the specioen must have been much h o tter . Specime:ls w.n ich 
did not fail would first ~eat u p to about - 30 9 C and then'settle 
. 0 
donn to a temp e ratur e slightl y uarmGr than - 40 C. 
Th e e ffect of und erDtressi ~g wa s ver y marked OJ) the an-
nealed 1118 and 8 . " The r oo m t emper2tur e specimens sl~owed CO:1-
sido rable strengt~e:ling by und e rstrossinc ; th e low temperature 
specimens were streng t h e:le d to a remarkable degree . On a speci~ 
men o riei~ally stress ed just un~er the endurance limit had its 
stress increas e d, by step s o f 100 0 p ounds per square : inch aft e r 
run:" of 100 , 000 cycles . o r more. T:1G stress was raised in this 
way a . total of 20 , 000 p oun d s po r square inch . Uhen fracture 
finally 6ccur r ed jt wa s Rt a c onsiderable dist~nce from t h e 
reduced section w~ ore the str e n g thening waS undoubtedly l e ss . 
J 
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There appear to be tuo f~ctors influencing t~e endurance 
properties of "18 and 8 11 in t:le n~1:le[\1 0d condition . The heat-
ing due to elaotic hyctoresis has a tendency to lower the S-N 
curve while tho strengthening by work ing te~ds to raise the 
curve . The number of cycles per second uill determine the 
rate of product ion o f heat a~ld he;'lco the temperature of the 
speCimen . Thus if laree clan~es were made in the frequency of 
revoluti o n somo change would ~ o expected in the S-H relation 
for ~lig~lly stressed spccimcms . stress just above the e::J.dur-
ance limit does not cause ycr: rapid heating until fracture 
star'ts . Then, it is true, t~lC temp e rature is rapidly rais cd . 
As the g reat er poriion of thc r~n i s made at moderate tem-
peratur e no ~r eat change in t~e endurance limit wil l be caused 
by chan~es in the frequency . Jheu, due to raisine of the elas -
tic limit by u o r k ing , the clastic h~steresis becomes l ess the 
rate of he~t ing uill be dec r eased s o that it is poss ibl e that a 
spccimen which at first hea ts nny later run someuhat c ooler . 
If the stress is now raised i n small en oueh steps the mat~rial 
can be slowly strengthened . The str engthening so p roduce d is 
lar Gc ly in t~1.e SUrItiCe layers thus being somcrrhat different 
from t~e strengthening produced by drarrinG or cold rolline, 
but as fotiguo failure starts in the surfnce layers tho S-N 
relntion for such material s~ould a pp r oach the S-N values for 
cold worked mater i als as indeed it does. 
The low t empera ture endurance results for the c old worked 
1118 and 8 11 are Sl10Ylll 1:1 Fi{~ure 14a. Fi Gure 141) shows the re-
sults ob tained by J. B . J ohnson on two similar ma terials. He 





Our mate rial ma r ked 5-CU las fr om th e same lot as Johnsonls 
F~terial 2 , but probably becnuse of d ifference in cold workinG 
had De ch~n ical properties more ~early th ose of material 1. 
Joh~son l s low t emperature e~durance tests on material 1 
were made i n a ro om refri Ge r ated t o -40 0 0, The two points i~­
dicated by small squares in Fi Gure l4b we secured on specimens 
prepared by J ohn s on of t}l is material. They indic ate a hieher 
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endurance limit than Johns on fonnd which may be due to lack of 
uniformity in the material or a hi gher specimen temperature in 
his tests . 
Table III gives the endurance limit found for each mate-
rial and the ratio of the endurance limit to the tensile 
strength . ilitl1 the exception of the "18 and 8 " the enduranc e 
ra t io is the same at room temperature and -400 C. 
The " ~esults of the tensile tests are shown in Table IV. 
The increase in tensile strength at -40° C is qUite definite. 
No great significance can be att a ched to the values of elonga-
tion and reduction in area except to note that the changes Ilith 
tempe r ature are n o t la r ge . 
. 
The r esults of the hardness tests are sholln in Table V and 
Figures 18 and 19 . After the tests we re well under way it uas 
found that the stainless "steel ( 4H) nas not in a uniform condi-
tion, hence the values given for it in all the tests ar e not as 
reliable a s for t he othei ma t e rials . Hardness values are given 
for the t~o ext rem~ conditions (4H-l and 4H- 2) . The curves are 
dra.n as straight lines, "no t because it is thoug~t that thc 
true relat i on is linea r but to show mos t easily the trend of 
the hardness for decreasing tempe r ature. All points e xc ep t for 
t he 3i% Ni (I-T) are th e average of tests on two separate bars 
of material . In all cases an incr e ase in hardness with de-
creasing temperature is n ote d. Wit . ch r om i um molybde num 
(9-T-I) the change ia snallest, Il ith "1 8 and 8" ( 6 ) it is 
l a rg est . 
The Charp y impact results are shown in Table VI and 
F i gu r e 20 . Her e, b e c au s e 0 f the "s cat t c r " 0 £" t 11 e r e suI t s, no 
great significance should be attached to the s h ape of th e 
curv es . T:lis "scatt e r" is undoubt e dly i nh e r en t in the ma te-
rials and th e t e st and is not due to uncertainty of the tem-
perature . The tllO value s s hown for th e stainl e ss stecls (4 
and 4H) at - 40° C probably rep resent a real effect for no in-
termedi ate values ~ere found . The presen c e of t wo impact 
values a t certain temper a tures has been noted by several p r e -
vious lTork e rs and is discu s sed by Greave s and J ones.* 
Re cent work by Lt. Hugh E. Hav e n at the U. S . Navy Engi-
ne e r ing Expe riment Stat ion** g ives inf or ma tion which should be 
conside r ed along Ilith our r e sults. Lt . ' Haven has maqe tor-
**Haven, Hugh E. : "Some Effects of Corr o s i on Fatigue on Str eam-
line Wire for Aircraft.1I To b e presented at the J3a.lti n ore 
ASUE Aeronautic Div. mee ting , May 1 2 -1 4 , 19 31 . 
( 
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s i ona l cOTros i on fat i euo tests us i~G frosh carbonntc TIntor 
as t~o cor r os i on ngo~t . T~8 sign i fi c ant results Rr o as fo l 10~s : 
--------~----~---t--.---~----- rl ---~----~--.---.-----,.-----,-------------
Laterj.al l=,e :lsi1e l 'i.' Ol"S i 01L11 Tors i o:l - ; EIO:l-1 Re - I En- IRa- I C or:.~J::J -all c c l d st r e :lgth e:1C'.:lr ~:lcelal ~ or - i ~a- d~c - IChlT - l t i oisi!'ion 
I: 0 r ~~ e d 11 b • ! sq . 1 ua t I r 0 S 1 0 nit 1 011 I t 1 0 n I a 11 c e C / Bll1'~ e 
I i n . I b . / sq . in . f at i gue I pe r I o f i r a - lour I 1 i - : i t ic e:1 t e. r ea i t i 0 i 1 na t e r ia 1 
I I ' 1'0 I; ~, "R/ A i I i ~ i ~1 ~ q . I I .~: ~ t l~' n! I 
--------~--------t---------t--------r----·-r---_t----i---r---------
s t a ~ :1 1 e s sl I I ! i I I ! 12 ~o Cr 1145 , 900 1 36 , 500 I 1 8 , 000 8 . 2 136 . 21 . 25 1. 491 4 
11 18 a:r:.d I I ! i 
8" 188 , 20012 7 , 500 '1' 1 2 , OGO 6 . 546 . 9: .1 5 1. 44 6 
!.;one 1 I ' I 
r!letal .151, 20°123 , 000* 11 , COO 7 . 5 39 . 3/ . 1 5 , . 48 2 
S t a 1:11 e s sl I I 1 8~ Cr \225 , 90012 0 , 000 * * 7 . 8 41. 7; . 09*'~ 
Do - I I I ; I! 
an:1ea l edI1 11, 600135 , 000 I 27 , 500 150 . 3163 . 61 . 32 \ .7 9 
b \ ! I, Car O!:. I 1 I j I 
stee l I I! i I 
d . I · I . 48% C I: j'ca C l ue 'l ! I 
plated 1 61 , 300129 , 000 7 , 500 : 7 . 7 140 . 81 . 1 8 1. 26 
_________ _ ______ -1- _ ___ _____ 1-_______ __ '-_____ '--_ ____ , ____ -1 ___ -1... _____ __ _ 
4 I t u il 1 be noted t hat the an~ ea1ed 1 8~ Cr Sta i n l ess , uh il e 
havinG t :le 1 0Hes t t ens' il e st r e:lgth , ~las Du.cl: tlle l:. i ghest c o rr o -
sion fat i gue l i c it . The c o rr osio n fatigue l i~ i t in the c o l d 
\7 0 r 1;: e d c ~ 11 d. i t i 0:'-1 i :1 ':I}:' i c ~ i t ''- 0 u 1 d. J e use d. has 1"- 0 t yet bee 11 
det e rc. i ll Cd . 
T~e la r ge varia~lo n i ~ t ~e endu~ance ra ti o i s ~ard to 
unders t and t hou{:;ll i t l.,ay be du.e to the effects of cold TIo r 2:;:ing . 
The r atio of ca rr e si an f a ti gue lioit to endur an c e l imi t sho\7s 
an i n t e r est i ng compari son . 
L t . H a v en I s r 8 s U 1 t s d::> r. 0 t s 1:. 0 TIT II 1 8 a ;.1(1 8 II t C :: a v e as 11 i g ~1 
corros i on fati g~. e p r opert i e s as the strai3ht c~rcD iuD stainles s , 
thoug~ e i t~e r o n 8 s h au s ~nt8 ri a l 1y b etter rcsu1 ts t~an thc c e r-
J on s tee l . Si :1 c e t he l o~ t empG r nture im?n c t fi gu r es fo r t he 
t\7o . mRte: ri C'.ls p l p. c e ther: i n tl':o opp o site orcle r, i t 17 i11 b c :'lC C-
essa ry t o c ompare b o t ~ t hes e p r operties i ~ n fi na l c~oi c e o f 
t}-_ e etl t e r i [t 1 s . 
*Value a t 1 0 milli on cycles . 
**The spe ciL ens IT er e :'1 0t po li s~'l e <'l. b'J.t tested 1:1 the lias rec e i ved" 
c ond iti on . 
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Conclusions 
The resu lts s~ ow t~at t~e naterial s t e sted ~ave in the 
main better properties at -40 ° C t~an at r ~QD tec p er a t u r e . T~e 
naterials containing iron as ferrit e ar e , however, likely to 
become brittle . This is i n line wit~l what is kno\7n of netals 
and alloys in general but is here extended to i nclude endur-
ance properties . 
Of t~e three materials t e sted wit~ an eye to their 
suitability for streanline wire only the plain chroniuB stain-
less steel (4) shows any indication of poor low tecp erature 
inpact prop e rties t~at night ba r it fr on suc~ use . It n ight 
have been expected froD data in the literature t~at the 3i% 
Ni ste e l uould not shou narked l ow t ccp e ratur c brittlen e ss . 
That the chromiun-colybdenum steel s o uidely used in aircraft 
should als o retain a lar g e ceasure of toug~lness at lou teD-
pereture s night p e rhaps ~ave b ee n exp ected froD service re-
sults, but it is reassuring to find that t~le quantitativ e 
fi gures indic a te so eoa d a ret e nti on of toughness. 
Tl e e ndur a nce rntios ( e ndu ranc e li u it; tensile strellgt~'l ) 
for the naterials tested at r oon t enp eratur e and at -40° C 
reDain surp risingly const a nt , only tl1 8 "18 and 8" sh oll ing ap-
preCiable dininution in t h is rati o . T~e a b solute values of 
endurance linit even for "18 an(l 8" increase c onsiderably, 
but the tensile streng th increases at a still g reat e r rate . 
While swe eping conclusi o ~s for othe r all oys t h an th o se t e sted 
are not justified, it ap p ears p ~obab le that i~ respe ct t o 
pure endurance p roperties (-10 c onsiderati o n being g iven t o t h e 
influence e f n o tch brittleness but n er e ly taking int o account 
the endura_~lce properties of a p olis~:e d anCl_ p~ 0p erly fill e ted 
t e st s p ecin en,) one night ge n e rall y e xpec t b e tter r a t~e r t~an 
po orer s e rvice fro D alloys at low t enperatur e s . LOTI teLp era-
tur e endurance t e sting does n o t s eer.:: likel y to be r e qu ir e d as 
a routin o natter . Lou tomp erature i n pact pr operties sh ould be, 
it ap p ears, a natter o f Ducll g reat e r c oncern . 
Battelle ~ emo rial Institut e , 
Columbus, Ohio, May 13 , 1931. 
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TABLE I 
Analysis of Hateria ls 
I ' 
"Heat. 1 :2ef.' ,. t . 
-- - No . !i,a erlal c ll:n~ Si S 
*INCO 0 .08 0 .99 I 0 .01 
I Letal 
! 
Cr I I Ni 1 
67 . 87 
I I 
**::8 . S. C. JX4382 I I 4 I Stainl ess 0 .07 0 . 20 0011 0025 00'51'30851 00081 I Steel 
***C.A. S.C. 22367 1 6 1- "18 and 0 .090.39 
8 11 
.008 .020 0.59117. 51 1 9.241 
1 . 
C.A. S.C. 7615 1 










Sta i nless Steel 
"1 8 and 8 " 
111 8 and 8" 
3M --. 2 /0 1-: 1 
Steel 
10.36 0 . 60 O.OlS 0 .016 0.241 0 . 25 ' 3 . 48 
, 
10 . 361 0.61 0 .017 0.01410 . 23 0.70 1 0.16 
I I I 
TABLE II 
Tr ea t men t of Mat e rials 
Condi t iOLs 
As received - cold dra\m. 
As receivod - annealed . 
20 min . l S50oF. -0.Q. , 120 min . l 025 0 F.-Air, 
90 min. 10350 F .-t . . Q. 
As recei ved - anneal ed . 
As received - col d worked , 1/2 in . wire . 
14 
Cu-












60 min . 1475 0 F . -0.Q., 60 min . 1050oF . -cooled in a ir. 
60 min . 1 600o F.-0.~., 55 rr.in . 1000oF.-cool ed in a ir . 
30 mi n . 1600oF . -'i . · ., 120 min . 800oF . -cooled i n air . 
*INCO - Internat i onal Nickel Company . 
**3.S . C. - Bethlehem St eGl Company. 
***C.A. S. C. - 8ent ral Alloy Steel Company ( nov! Republic) . 
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: .~aterial 
TABLE III 
Endurance 1 i.rni t 





+20 0 C I _40°0 +20 0 C _40°C 
I 
tIonel Metal (2) 36 ,000* 38,000* . 3S . 37 
Stabless Stee l ( 4 ) 39 ,000 44 ,000 . 59 . 59 
Stainless Stee l ( 4H) 60 ,000 £5 ,000 .49 . 50 
111 8 and SII (6 ) 33 ,000 42 ,000 . 38 .27 
111 8 and 8 11 col d worked ( 6C\V ) 62,000** 75 ,000 . 55~* . 46 
3M -i St eel (1 T) 61 ,000* 68 ,000 .48 . 49 270 
ChromiThI1-moly"b denum Stee l ( SIl) I 65 , 000 70 , 000 .-? . 52 . ;)..., 
Cnr om i urn -mo ly'b denum Steel ( SI'2h 98,000 101,00:) . 51 . 50 
*Approximate values at 40 millio!! cycles . 
* '~Determ ined "by ;'Jr . J. 3 . JOIL'lSOn at W:':-igllt Field on material 1. 
Material Yi~ld 




4 H i 
6* I 114,600 6 C 11** 112, 400 
1 T 
9 T 1 1 99 , 400 10S,000 
9 T 2 I SO , 600 191, 000 
*0.400 i n . di amete r specimen . 
**0.270 i n . diameter speciwen. 
TABLE I V 
l' en s i 1 e 'I est s 
~ensil e strength 
10 ./sq.in . 
r. t . 
93 ,300 102, 900 
56,000 I 75 , 400 
123,000 I 130,000 
88 ,000 , 160 ,000 
127,000 i 162 ,500 12~ , 0?0 i 14~, 5~0 
12~,OuO 13;),OvO 
193 , 000 1202,000 
Elongation 
per cen t 
% i n 2 i n . 
r. t . 






22 .5 25.2 
69.9 48 . 7 
3J . . 5"'* 42 , 7** 
22 . 5 24 .0 
13 . 9 21. 5 
n.5 14 . 7 
Reduc tion 
of area 
-per c ent 
71 . 7, 71.4 
75 . S 72 . 9 
6·5 . 9 65 . S 
76 . 7 70 .2 
59 . 5 63 . 2 
63.4 60.4 
61.5 59 . 8 
58.4 55 . 6 
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TABLE V 
Brinell Hardness Test 
~:~:~~:~---------·--l~::::~~~:~~~~:~::~:o:~~~~:oc--~~::c -------------------~==========-==~~i====== ==--===t====== ===~~ 
Monel Betal (2) 208 203 218 218 I 222 227 
Stainless (4) 139 143 148 148 154 155 
Stainless (4H1) 215 227 230 237 241 246 
Stainless (4H2) 270 273 282 284 289 299 
"18 and 8" ( 6) 144 156 171 183 193 192 
1118 and 8" ( 6CW ) 260 282 282 288 295 295 
3~% Ni (1T) 158 162 168 175 284 288 
ChromiulU-
mol y b den um ( 9 T 1 ) 2 56 ,2 56 2 5 6 2 56 2 61 2 6 9 
Chromium- I 
molybdenum (9T2) 350 362 I 371 I 381 383 394 
I I I 
_ __________________ ~___________ L _ ___ ~_____________ ~______ _ ___ __ 
TABLE VI 
Charpy I mpact Resistance* in Foot Pounds 
~:~:ri:~---------l-----r~~~:--
l (ca . 20 C) ------------------ ---------.--Honel Be tal (2) 62 Stainless ( 4): 39 
S t 8. i nl e s s ( 4 H ) 2 8 ~. 2 5 
1118 and 8" ( 6 ) 80 78 ! ' 77 I \ 7~ 







17 C;~~;~~:~UE1 (9Tl) 39 129 I 27 I 22 
Chromium- J I 
molybdenuD (9T2) 21 26 24 I 18 21 I 12 
-------------------------- ---- - --- ------~------ ------~-------
*10 by 10 mm specimen, ke y hole notch, Ho . 47 drill. 
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", ___ "r- _____! __ r--~ 
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I ! 
4 . 99311 r ad . 
Fig . l Modif i ed endurance specimen . 
Fig . l Char py i mpJ.ct specimen . 
J 
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Flg.2 Polished fatigue specimen - lOOX 
Fig.6 Cooling bath for tensile test. 
l 
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FiG · 4 Low t emper a ture endurance t es ting apparatus showing a lso 
positions of cou? les for t emperature distribution t est . ct volts A.C . 
___ ___ , / s:vi ~ 
rF, ~i · i · r-- I I I i W.L . R .L . 11~·-1RelC)+-1 I 
_<) -, - k ~1[1 ;i'F~ ~ ___ , ~~an1 r , . ,--' -
j chamber i i L. & f . recorder 




-t=Ftt~) I -(.J~ ___ 
L 
FiC.5 .i ri ng diagrnm of t Gmpe r Qture 
control ling uGchani sm. 
I 
- .21 
__ ~ __________________________ ~_~ ____ J 
Fig.8 Low temperature Charpy impact apparatus . 
~. 































































Monel met a l - 2 
o Room temper ature run 
x Low t emperature r un 
~-~ stress r aised 
i I III I I I I ~ ! I J II I x ~ . ! ~'~ I I I . ['" 1'1_ x I . i I 
f<-nj P F~:==~ - LJl lil~-iJ 
0 1 I '~ 1 I 
I 0 




Fig . l O EndurRnce of Mone l met a l (2) 
sta inl es s st ee l - 4 
I 
I 
o Room t emperature r un 
x Low t emperature run 
-> Specimen unb r oken 
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Fig . ll Endur~.nce of stainless steel ( 4) 
~ig8 . 10 , 11 
II I I '
I I 
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sta inless st ee l - ~B 
o Room t emper at ure run 
x Low t emper a tur e run 
->Specimen unbroken 
Cycles 
Fig .12 Endurance of stainless steel (4H) 
18 and 8- 6 
o Room tempe r a t ure run -> Specimen unb r oken 
x Lovi t erID)er a t ure r un 0- --0 S bress r a i sed 
50000 r --- I I I I TjTll-----1 I : I i I I I 1\ : 
" I Il,1111! WI !I!lll! I I lIllI' 
I --L I, , I I -J-l J-4+-:-- I ! ~ 45000 - 'r-t-;::J- 1 rt,~ -:- ' ,11 ! II ! I i I I ' r~ I I xI '""It' =+t-~i' TIt' I -~~-~~~1.:- .+111'-0< 1, I ! I. I ' r - - -1-:. --:: -' - - - ,_L~ i 40000 ~, rll t' ----: - -r, m ~I ;--t',' "I :~i-"I 
; I~ I ! I '1" i' 'II I E 35000 --- ~-F--r : --~ ! I II : I I I J 
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Fig . 13 End1l.r.:w.ce of 18 and 8- 5 
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